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Bandera Bulldog Basketball Camp has almost 100 participants  
 
By Brady Keane 
Bandera High School 
Boys Varsity Head Coach  
 
The 2021 Bandera Basketball Camp came to a close Wednesday 
afternoon as more than 90 campers from grades kindergarten through 
ninth grade joined the BHS varsity coaching staff for three days of 
learning, fun and competition. 
This year’s camp, which returned after a one-year absence due to 
COVID-19, was led by head boys basketball coach Brady Keane and 
head girls basketball coach Kierstyn Sells.  
Bandera basketball alumni Ty Neff (Class of 2015), Zane Neff ('19), 
Justin Raitz ('19) and Lukas Jackson ('20) stepped in as coaches to help 
an eager bunch of young basketball players as they progressed their 
basketball IQ, individual skill set and team play.  
The coaching staff was excited with the turnout for the camp and is 
looking forward to continuing to develop the program’s future athletes in 
the coming years.  
Several campers were recognized at the conclusion of activities on 
Wednesday, and were awarded MVP, Offensive MVP, Defensive MVP, 
Most Improved and Bulldog Hustle Awards to campers from both 
sessions that each used the two gyms at Bandera High School. In the 
morning session in the practice gym, Clayton Doyle was named Camp 
MVP, Giovanni De La Cruz was named Offensive MVP, Maverick 



Fontenot-Amedee was named Defensive MVP, Harper Walters was 
named Most Improved, and Betty D’Spain took home the Bulldog 
Hustle Award. 
In the morning session in the competition gym, Jet Doyle and Jackson 
Bower were Co-MVPs, Lake Battle and Jake Perez were Co-Offensive 
MVPs, Paisley Campbell was Defensive MVP, Hayley Capps was Most 
Improved and Kenzie Campbell took home the Bulldog Hustle Award.  
For the the afternoon sessions, Dalton Parks took home the boys MVP 
award, Dylan Peace was the Offensive MVP, Levi Barton was the 
Defensive MVP, Mason Bartels was the Most Improved and Remington 
Galloway earned the Bulldog Hustle Award.  
Gabby Barrera earned girls MVP honors in the afternoon session while 
Kinlee Lawlis was the Offensive MVP, Trinity Schniebs was the 
defensive MVP, Jessa Haws was the Most Improved, and Bailey Word 
earned the Bulldog Hustle Award. 
Bandera ISD has a handful of summer athletic camps still accepting 
registration over the next few weeks, including: Volleyball Camp (July 
19-21), Football Camp (July 22 ), and strength and conditioning 
workouts, for incoming 7th through 12th grade athletes, that is held each 
Monday through Thursday, from 8-10 a.m., at Bandera High School.  
Registration information for the remaining camps can be found on the 
Bandera ISD Athletic Website at: https://sites.google.com/
banderaisd2.net/bisdathleticsweareone/home 
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